Abstract -This paper describes functionality between pressure regulation of steam boiler and electrical power regulation of turbine-generator system at thermal power plants. Importans of this control is essentially in coordinate work mode when these complex and non-linear systems have to work as one integrated entity with tendency to produce electrical power at optimal and stable way. Steam generator -boiler is system with long transport delay and here is recommendation for improving pressuere regulation. This regulation realised at thermal power plant nominal power 308MW and given working results in real time. 
I. PREFACE
Successful work identifier of thermal power plants hight power ( about 300MW) is possibility of stable conservation of energy at specified control point which directly depend of superheated steam p ressure variations on boi ler out put. Steam b oiler i s structure which transform in c ombusting process, chemical en ergy of f ossil fuel i nto heat en ergy o f combustion pr oducts, and t hat e nergy propagate t hrought boiler heating surface to operating fluid (water) for heating, transpiration and ove rheating up t o t emparature 543º C a nd pressure 196ba r. How m uch co al n eeded for c ombustion process d epend o f s team p arameters at boiler out put and they v ery d epend o f el ectrical p ower at output of t urbinegenerator s ystem. P urpose of main controller i s t o manipulate w ith coal ga thering i nto boi ler f ire box f or obtaining steam determine pressure and temperatuere.
By reason of complexity boiler facility, which contains, besides b oiler, al so s ystem f or co al p recombustion a nd complexity of ombusting process, in this regulation presents variously disturbances: ch ange o f fuel cal orific value, equipment failure in s ystem f or c oal pr ecombustion, frequently ch ange o f el ectrical p ower s et p oint, etc. Main controller must designed so as s uccessful bi as f oregoing disturbances.
Importance o f t his r egulation i s multiple -realise optimum fuel c onsumption, what r educe qua ntity of undesired combustion products (ashes and flue gases) and in one prevent u nnecessary m ehanical an d heating l oad of device in bolier facility. Also providing stable functionality of whol e t hermal p ower p lant s ystem f or electricity generation and supplying.
II. COORDINATION WORKING MODE OF BOILER AND TURBINE
At pow er pl ants wi th f ossil f uel c oordination working mode co nsist s everal h ierarchical organized regulation levels. M ain pur pose of c oordination c ontroll is to s ecure that s ystem b oiler-turbine-generator i n au tomatic p ressure control behave like one entity. For that purpose is necessary to i ntegrate multitude diferent regulation c ircuit i nto o ne structure called main controller. This regulator must control two main control signals:
• steam pressure at boiler output and • electrical power at generator output. Main regulator is containig two regulation contour:
• boiler l oad c ontrol -control boiler t hermal l oad, that is coal quantity which have to distribude over mills and convey to boiler burning place, • turbine l oad c ontrol -controlled va lue is t urbine valve pos ition, pl aced be twen superheaters and turbine hight pressure chamber and de termine steam flow to turbine moving blade. Dependency w hich r egulation c ontour ( boiler or turbine load) c ontrol s ubstantial c ontrol s ignals (steam pressure or electrical power) we de termine t wo c oordinated w orking mode:
• boiler coordination m ode -turbine l oad regulator control electric powe r ove r t urbine va lves, dur ing boiler load regulator c ontrol s team pr essure at boiler output, specify adequate thermal load, • turbine c oordination m ode -electric power at generator output controled by boiler load controller and pressure at boi ler out put c ontroled by t urbine valves, accordingly turbine load controller.
Which of these two mode will be in use depend of many parameters, b ut i n b asic s tarts from idea: for control va lue (pressure or power) whi ch ha ve t o c hange qui ckly a nd frequently ussualy using turbine load controller. Boiler load regulation is more required t han t urbine l oad c ontroller by reason of complicated c ombustion pr ocess i n boi ler. Combustion pr ocess i n bur ning pl ace ha ve b ig t ime constants (~1min, T~7 min τ ) and m any di sturbances: coal or a ir s hortage i n bur ning pl ace, f ailure e quipment i n plant, inferior wa ter s upply a t b oiler,... F rom t hat re asons boiler load controll us ually us ed f or va lues w hich ne eded stay constant for a long t ime w ithout f requent s et poi nt changing. Turbine is relative fast executive object related to boiler and that characteristic determine turbine usage possibility this objects in coordinated working mode. This paper explane one realization of boiler coordination mode. F or opt imized boi ler work is n ecessary t o pr oduce steam as many as neded f or o btaining s pecified el ectic power. In that c ase t urbine va lves wi ll be c ompletely ope n and total steam volume will use i n production. One advantage of this mode i s e xploation i n c onditions w hen needed f requently el ectrical p ower s et p oint change. From that reason steam pressure hold at biger values than needed for that power production, a nd pr oduced e lectrical powe r controlled by s team f low da mping when c losing t urbine valves. In demand f or qui ckly e nergy i ncreasing, i t i Coal calorific value represeting quantity of thermal energy released d uring c omplete c ombusting a unit m ass of f uel. This value i s va riable a nd de pend of f uel gr ade instantaneous present i n c oal bunke r. Change o f cal orific value manifest as ch ange i n t ime c onstant, t ime d elay a nd gain of c ombustion pr ocess i n boi ler. W ith i ncreasing calorific v alue reducing t ime c onstant a nd t ime de lay a nd increasing ga in of c ombusting prosess, whose s team pressure is out put va lue, a nd r everse. According to this property, ch ange o f co al cal orific v alue i s represent like unmodeling pr ocess dy namics i n boiler. This di sturbance bias wi th va riable pr oportional ga in K P of combustion P ID controller ( figure 1) de pendent of e stimated c oal c alorific value µ . This i s r ought e stimate a nd gi ven by quotient of measured electric power E and measured boiler thermal load q. Functionality between this quotient and proportional gain K P of PID controller given at figure 2 Second disturbance is position change of turbine control valves. Representation of t his di sturbance i s f ast m easured pressure p decrease a t boi ler out put dur ing va lves opening and fast pressure increase during closing valves. Appear this directly subordinately w ith c hange of pow er r eference E ref , besuase t his va lue c ontroled by t urbine load regulator, which ha ve va lve for a ctuator. F rom a ngle of pr essure regulation di sturbance l ike t his c an m odel wi th step disturbance at process output and conventional PID regulator can exced that. Opening or c losing va lve w e consciously control and i t i s not a r andom di sturbance because it appear a llways wi th c hanging powe r s et poi nt.
For more e fficiently s olver of t his pr oblem i n pr essure controller a t pressure set poi nt P ref ( figure 1 ) a dded diferential value o f el. power E ref . During s uccessive increasing electric p ower, p ressure s et p oint a t c ontroller input will proportional scaling up a nd also thermal load Q. Power set point into big thermal power plants usually slowly changig a nd c ombustion r egulator ha ve e nough t ime for adequate action in that situation. Main idea is to compensate this disturbance with temporary changing pressure set point at pressure PID controller. figure 1 ) . S tabilization used f or quick dispose off pressure error produced by power changing. For example, d uring p ressure d ecrease u nder reference value, stabilization s will increase, assigned pow er a t i nput R of power PID controller will decrease and result will be valve closing. F rom t his we s ee t hat va lve going i n s ide w hich proper for preesure growing. Figure 3 showing functionality between pressure error ref P p − and power stabilization s . These signals illustrated at begin s tage of P ID t unung a nd from t ehnical r easons f inaly p erformances o f i mplemented control temporary not available.
V. CONCLUSION
Boiler coordination mode is m ost exploit working regime of thermal p ower p lants ap pliance d escribed regulation is f requent i n r eal t ime c onditions. Pressure maintaining in this working mode i s m ore c laimed t han power r egulation, w hich i s di rectly de pend of pressure control, and from that r easons i t i s r easonable t o establish correction at power set p oint. Regulation ha s good performances in stationary work and also during change of specified pow er a nd pr essure s et poi nts when pressure absolute e rror i s 3
± bar a nd powe r 0.5 ± MW. F ailure caused by c oal f eeder dr opout s uccess removed. L arger pressure error n otifies during coal s hortage on f eeder and that s ituations a re ha rd f or de tection by reason of measure characteristic o f b oiler t hermal load q. Coal s hortage on feeder is decrease convey by reason of obstruction coal tract with large coal pieces. In that case pressure error was -5 bar.
Pressure r egulation, i n s tationary regime, would improved by using nonlinear boiler model in controller. One possibility i s using P ID r egulator w ith S mith predictorlinear model wherein parameters: g ain, t ime co nstant an d tome d elay w ould be a va riable nonl inear f unction of calorific coal va lue. Adva ntage t his ki nd of r egulators i s usage for process with large time constants and at this way we w ill p ass, i n a maner, t his kind of di sturbances. Al so with v ariable b oiler m odel p arameters we woul d i nclude nonmodeling dynamics c omplex c ombustion pr ocess a nd produce a daptive c ontrol. T hese boi ler parameters would slowly change.
Special improvement woul d a chieve w ith be tter estimating coal q uality -parameter μ. F or a bove described estimation most i mportant i s t o t urbine c ontroller move valve little by little as w e g et r eal p icture o f that w ith h ow much steam boiler pr oduce e lectric powe r. T hat i s not always easy because valve also have protection function for turbine ( expensive pa rt of t hermal pow er pl ants) s uch a s sudden change of pressure. A lso m easure boi ler t hermal load q not informative f or t his pr ediction. G ood pr ediction would be a ratio between specify and measured thermal load Q/q. Measured boiler thermal power q must be a m ass flow at coal feeder so we would get a real picture of how much coal c onvey i nto bur ning pl ace. W ith t his ki nd of measure we can eliminate a p ressure d rop caused by coal storage at feeder by good coal distribution over pulverized mills.
